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Tampa U. Meets Mercer ·sears Tonight 
. . . 

H O M E EC. DEPT. 
R E V I V E S PAST 
CULINARY A R'T S 
First Co9king _Since 

Bay's Famous Chefs 

B y FRANCES MacNAMAltA 
Have you wondered whenoe comes 

t:he delicious aroma of hot biscuits 
m idat our university walls of 11!,te? 

The new home economics department 
m ight explain this. The foods dlvi
s lon has already made use of ttie fine 

· • equipment possessed by this depe.rt
, ment of the university, under the 

supervision of Dr. Denton. This de
partment has five well-e q u Ip p e d 
rooms, two of which are food alcoves. 
In one of these rooms are two eight 
cubic foot refrigerators, one gas and 
one elect~ic; a large new electric and 
a new gas range. and four large gas 
ovens. In the other food rooms are 
tour desks with capacity use tor 16 
students with six new Hot Point, one 
burner and several one burner gas 
atoves. Shlny pots, pans, silverware 
and new dishes add to the conven
ience of this department. 

Thls is the finest accomplishment 
In the culinary a r t since the days 
when our university building hoUSA!d 
ltle beautiful Tampa Bay hotel, about 
a half centurJ ago. In those days 
white-capped chefs watched over the 
oooklng of the daintiest and ~t of 
foods. Only then the cooking was 
done •here now our student chemists 
watch owr their concoctions of chem
lcnls: The kitchen also extended to 
ttic biology laboratory, the students 
today cutting up frog., and cat., where 
:,,,ars ago h\)ng, ready for cutting, be
tween four and fl ve tons of the finest 
meats thfa oountry could offer. 

The main chef of the Tampa Bay 
hotel was J oseph P. Campazzl, who 
wa., celebrated all over America. Un
der his leadership were 14 first class 
Msistants and a dozen others who 
worked together · Uke a regiment. The 
pastry cook was OiovannJ Carretta, 
who held unusual fame !or 15 years 
fn New York at Delmonico's and at 
the Union club. He performed his 
taslis equally well at t.he Tampa Bay. 
The head baker was Ro.sf, from the 
Manhattan club. 

Two of the most beautiful rooms in 
l!le building \\'ere the rooms in which 
th- world-famous foods were served 
by the best-groomed and trained wait
ers In America. Inorganic minerals 
are preserved now where once organic 
minerals were eaten. The breakfast 
room of the hotel ls now our geology 
m1JSeum. Where students now all 
labor industriously over books once 
famous characters lei.surely sat and 
enjoyed the finest viands. In our 
library once the cuisine and service 
wu acknowledged_ to be Incomparable 
~ any resort In this country. I n the 
quletnea., and elegance of this room 
- s the scene of· many a be.nquet. 

One of the most striking features 
of the dining room was the table 
porcelains. Ceramic art here was ex
quisite and of infinite varieties. You 
might have bad your beef on charm• 
Inc Prench porcelain, your salad on 
a' t"eproductlon of old Vienna plates 
designed by Moritz Dishong and your 
cofCee 1.n a p e r f e c t repetition of 
Wedgewood's simple finely bordered 
CUl)8. 

With this fine background we might 
exi,ect anything from the culinary art 
~ our university. 

Prof: "Wake up that fellow back 
there." 

stud : " You do It, you put him lo 

Tampa Tribune 
Plays Host to 

College CI a_ s s 
Memt>ers of Mr. Culbreath's journal

Ism classes made a tour of the Tampa 
Morning Tribune Thursday · night, 
November 4. 

Mr. King, a Tribune statf writer 
and an Instructor at the university, 
traced a atory from the moment or its 
happening until the paper is sold on 
the street. He al.so s po k e on the 
theories of newspe.per work. The nar
ration of his experiences as a reporter 
kept the visitors ln laughter through-
ou t the tour. · · 

The principles of advertising were 
explained to the amateur journalists 
by Mr. Price, another member of The 
Tribune. 

After the talks of Mr. King and 
Mr. Price, the studen ts made a com
plete tour of the Tribune building. 
To the students, the office of George 
White and the library or " morgue" 
were the most interesting spots in 
the building. 

George White•s of.!ice held the at
tention ·oC every one. The walls of his 
oftlce are lined with hi:; cartoons and 
photographs of famous movie stars 
and of prominent .citizens of Tampa. 
The students - had an impromptu 
guessing game in Mr. White·s office. 
Each tried to name the largest num
ber of pictures correctly. 

The football boys were greatly in
terested In the library. Here, they 
pulied down old flies of the paper ·and 
read the articles which oontained 
their names. Even. some of the girls 
were guilty of looking at old society 
pages which carried their pictures. 

Among those attending were: Jane 
White; Betty Jo Mims, Tess Chr,istel, 
Joe Carr, James Bryan, Blanche Ses
sions, -OCOrge Wellons, Stella ~ers, 
01·ns Beynon. 

Ivan Johnson, Dorothy Lewis, Ja.mes 
Man d u I a, A. M. Wilkinson, Beth 
Hornsby, Arnold Donaldson, M1-s. Gar
cia, Wallace Stovall, Julian Lake, 
Lucie Mai-sh, Pa u 1 Byers, Virginia 
Musgrove, Annice Amaker, Jane Byrd. 

Minna Dennis, Lucille Bull, Ella 
Berry, Bert Towne, Fl·ances Savarese, 
Virginia Lloyd, Zula Satterfield, Vir
gil Harris and Mr. Culbreath. 

MERCER UNIV. 
FOUNDED IN .1833 
AS BAPTIST SCHOOL 

. Mercer University, located 1z; Maeon, 
Oa., with a population oC approxi• 
mately,,70,000, now has a registration 
ot over 700 students. ' 

It was founded in 1833 as a Bap
tist theological and classical achoo!, 
with the pur~ of limiting the t rain
ing of young men for the ministry. 
The original 39 pupils of Mercer- In• 
stitute worked pe.rt or each · day in 
the fields of a fa.rm which· was op
erated in connection with the. school. 
In 1837, the institute became Mercer 
University, and in 1871 was moved 
Crom Penfield to Macon. 

The :;even pror&slonaJ fraternities 
on the campus Include a chapter of 
Alpha Psi Omega, national dramatic 
fraternity, which is the only national 
organization represented on tlie Tam
pa. University campus. Tllllre are also 
nine social fraternities and t hree so
cial sororities at Mercer, and 22 other 
student organization devoled to ath
letics, music, and specific work in d if
ferent studies. 

The unlvers\ty employa the quarte-r 
system, with three quarters Lo the 
regular year and a fourth quarter dur
ing the summer session. Classes meet 
five days a week, and the normal stu
dent load is three courses. Four de
grees are conferred by the university: 
Bachelor of ArL.5, Bachelor of Science, 
Bachelor ol Laws, and Master of Arts. 

The grading system Is the same 11-5 
that ~ here, with quality points 
being counted the same. The cum 
laude Is aL,;o conferred for a quality 
quotient o f 2:5 for the college career. 

Florida Alligato1 . I Mistress (to a new maid): So far 
as your evening out is concerned, l'ni 

IMcll: Cat football game) : "Tommy prepared to meet· you half way. 
Tounr wlll be our best man before· Maid: No need of you to, ma'am
lDng." I I'm not afraid to come home /.D t he 

Loll/lie : tlOh. this Is ,90 sudden." r dork. 
Red and Black. The Tropolitan. 

DRAMATIC CLUB . ' 

HOLDS K O F F E E 
F O·R FACULTY 
Unique Affair Given ~y 

313 Masquers · 

"Koffee"-That is an unusual way 
of spelling coffee but the affair given 
by the 313 Masquers last Saturday 
honoring the faculty was by no means 
usual. Guests were welcomed by a re
ceiving line which Included H e le n 
Windham, president; James Lindsay, 
vlee president; Leona Wagner, second 
vice president: Mai;tha Fran~ secre
tary; Marvin Lassiter, treasurer, and 
Mrs. E. P. Connally, faculty director 
and spon.,or. Edith Singleterry and 
Catherine Quinby rendered a ~k
ground of soft music while the guests 
were arriving. 

The · music room was decorated 
throughout In fall colors with yellow 
chrysanthemums and lacy .fems. Mag• 
nlficent brass candelabra on Vernls 
Martin pedestals added splendor to a 
palm-decked stage. Gold divans and 
chairs were arranged In the spacious 
room where th11 guests were seo.~ed to 
enjoy· the program. · 

The varied program presented by 
members of the club included : Comedy 
number, Bert Hernandez; "The Wo~ld 
Is. Waiting for the Sunrise" and "In
dian :C:Ove Ca.JI," ,110ngs, Margaret 
Hitchoock; Doll Dance from COppella, 
dance. Ella Beth Laird; "Where 'Ere 
You Walk," and "Sylvia,'' son gs, Sam 
Harrison; : •Hanging Out the Wash," 
one-act play, Yolanda. Finney and 
Marjorie DeWolf; ''Clair de Lune,'' 
piano selection , Catherine Q u i n b y; 
"Edelwels Glide Waltz,'' pla.no selec
tion, Edith Singleterry; "The Usual 
Wa.y," musical reading, Ella Beth 
Laird; Balcony scene from Romeo and 
Juliet, Anne Way Peeblea and Bert 
Hernandez. · 

Following the program ooffee was 
served with Mra. A . G. Hunter and 
Mrs. O . W. Hunter pouring." 

The Jong. low table was overlaid 
with a cloth of Ita'tian lace and deoo
rated with a centerpiece· of yellow 
chrysanthemums and yellow tapers 
in s ilver holders. Members of the club 
assisted In serving. Girls ·ot the club 
wore floor-length tea gowru of varied 
gay oolors. - ---------

GOING TO ROLLlNS 
How many have saved the ir t

dollars ($:t.00) to make the trip 
to Rom~ College? If you have not 
saved your money alffady, you 
should begin right away. 

Round trip fa re will be a pproxi
mately two i1ollan. B119e9 will be 
chartettd for the transportation. · 

The exact time for the departure 
of the bus will be d eclided by the 
student& who are g-olnc. However, 
the bua will leave &ometlme Satur
day afternoon. 

Students who wish to leave for 
home Immedia tely alter the ca.me 
may do ;,o. An-ang-einen ts will be 
JDMle tha t one bus wlU remain for 
the &tudents who wl~h to attend 
the dance afterwards. 

A banker who lives In Chicago has 
aspil·atlons to sing grand opera. 

I t should prove the opportunity of a 
lifetime to see how long a banker can 
be Induced to hold a note. 

w arning to freshmen co-eds: 
Make-up exams do not refer to 

tests on the correct application ot 
cosmetics. B08ton u. News. 

If only we were as keen to find rea
sons for oompllmentlng folks as we are 
to find fault with t'hem I 

T_ampa U. Co-eds 
Easy WiM·ers 

In F. H.~Derby 
Amout 20 Univers ity co-eds, dash

Ing in their re6plendent ridjng habits 
and slacks, boarded the Y. W. c·. A. 
truck a.nd, accompanied by Miss Ruth 
Moffat, Mis., Edith Brown, aml Miss 
Elfzabeth Smith, rode out to Forest 
HIiis Riding Academy, where they 
enjoyed an afternoon of horse-baclt 
r iding and a weiner roast. The a ffair 
was held Saturday, Oct. 30. 

The girls, confident of · their ability 
to ride, crit ically :;elected the ir mounts 
and started up the track. 

Jockey• (Veteran) Jane Pratt, with 
her whip oocked up under her arm 
a nd her hair bobbing in t ime with 
the easy rhythm of the slim, brown 
legs of "Panny, the Duchess," rode 
under the finish wl.l.'e a good length 
and a half ahead or a scattered field 
ot five, some of whom had never be~ 
fore seen a horse. 
· After some delay a t the post, "Plant 

City Lady," atop of whom sat Ruth 
Shine, broke f11-5t from an outside po
sition into the middle of the track, 
thereby spilling her rider wit.h a. 
loud thump. Miss Brown's fiery young 
steed pounded into a contending posi
tion, but alarmed her rider consid
erably by her frequent dashes toward 
the grandstand. 

Jean Sultenfu.'IS decided to take 
hers "standing up,'' so immediately 
s lid of! on the ground, feet first. 

"K ing,'' who spent his time In the 
center of the track calmly nibbling 
grass, ga.ve no trouble at a ll to Fran
ces Alderman. On ttM: ~mil ''Black 
Joe" pulled away with a Junge that 
left Martha Franco wondering if she 
were on or otr, but after examining 
her bruises, she decided that she 
had been of!. 

The party ended with the cham
pions gingerly eating hot dogs "off the 
mantel," and It m ight be remarked 
that their eating revealed do damage 
to their appetites~ although slight 
physical injuries were visible. 

Plans were made for future excur
sions, a nd with a loud singing of old 
songs, the crowd made its 'Jfay back 
to school. 

WOMEN ARE BEST 
CUSTOMERS AT JR. 

RUMMAGE. SALE 

Wa!'ted-last saturday-one i-um
mage sale clerk. 

T he junior clas$ found themselves 
1n a d ~fflcult position last week when 
they were su1Tounded by rummage 
ID a Ybor Oity store. 

Every member 'A·ho visited the sale 
was put to work with a new taste 
of experience. When the clerks ar
rl ve<I early in the momin~ to sell 
their second-Ilana merchandise, they 
were .surprised to flnd a line of cus
tomers waiting at the door. 

Betore the prices could be deter
mined, •the buyel's were offering the 
amoun t they were willing to pe.y. I t 
was sad to see a once-handsOme $35 
suit go for the price of 35 cen ts
but it's a ll in a day at a rummage sale. 

Students found their new experi
ence to be Interesting but yery un
like the principles taught in economic 
classes. There were more women buy. 
era than men and the women were 
better "jewer-downers." One lady 
rolled up In a brand new, high-priced 
car and bought a shirt for' her hus
be.nd. The clerks just scra.tched their 
heads and oonsldered It as one of 
those things that happen at a rum
mage sale. 

Articles were priced high at first 
but by evening they were very much 
reduced. For Instance, ties were 
priced at two for a n lckle-at closing 
time they were down to five cent.~ a 
do:ren. Merchandise that sold best 
was lingerie, winter c lothes, phono
graph records and children's shoes. 

But regardless of · the low prices, 
the fatigued Junior cla.,s clerks were 
happy to cl06e shop with a sum large 
enough to pay tor the expenses for 
the hot dog sale tonight at the ga.me. 

Some men hop from one trouble to .,Our dogs are RED J!OT." , Buy 
another without even stopplnr to take one from the Junior class tonight at 
a br1.'llth. the game. 

GEORGIA T E A M .. . . .. 

FAVORED OVER 
. . . 

UNIV. · SPARTANS 
/ 

Loss of Thomas Weakens 
Tampa 

After a brUllant victory over Miami 
which was followed by a seemingly 
natural let-down against L. P. I ., the 
Spartans appear to be primed' for 
their meeting with the Mercer Bears. 

The loss of Phil Thomas is a serious 
loss to the Spartans. A substitute 
end at the beginuing Thomas is now 
regarded as the most improved player 
on the squad, and has ably filled the 
Je!t end post since Orris Beynon was 
injured in the Stetson ga.me. 

Beynon h a.s been recupera.ting 
s lowly from injuries. He has been 
in a portion of the rough work , and 
will probably see action tonight. 

Bill Dmytryk and Jim Whitney will 
probably alternate at the left side of 
the line. Otherwise, th~ Tampa squad 
is In top form for Mercer . . 

In a statement from Macon, Coach 
Russell ls quoted as saying, " I'f we 
could have a little more oonsi.stent 
punting it would give us the best of
fensive we have had in years. We 
not only have outgained most or our 
opponents, but in the majority of 
our games, the yardage and first-down 
margin has been overwhelming. But 
our kicking has been spotty, and con
tinually has placed us on the defen
sive. As an offensive weapon, the 
punt is pitifully absent from our at-
tack." ' 

However, coach Russell will prestnt 
one of the best halfback oombina• 
Uons in the south In Wright Bare• 
more and Al Owen. Running l)e.. 
hind a big, efficient line,. these two· 
seniors have given their opponents 
plenty of trouble this semester. 

Owen, big 183-pounder from Leona, 
N . J., has been outstanding since Ile 
starred on the 1934 Mercer Fresh 
man squad. This year he is ably 
filling the shoes or t he great Allen 
Bloodworth, Lnkeland back who mode 
history at Mercer as a triple- threater. 

Bazemore is a hard, fast drive.r, a 
gOOd pa.sser and an exoellent field gen•• 
cral. 

Roscoe Cline, 1~3-pound sophomore 
Crom Haines City, Fla., l:s bidding tor 
honors on the Bear outfit this ycu. 
He ls a halfbaek, and will probably 
-,ee much-service, playing in his home 
state. 

Ano ther Florida boy, Art Barrow, 
170-pound guard from Panama City, 
ma.y see service ton ight. 

The continued absence of Nash 
H!ggin.s hM ma.4e it nec~ary Jor 
Pix Pierson to cont inue In lull charge 
of the Tampa squad, and he has 
been drilling them hnrd for the Mer
cer tilt. 

AIJ "·eek, the Spartans have worked 
hard, and have looked good In scrim
mage ago.Lust Mercer play.s. The en
tire squad has apparently regained 
top form after a let-down agalnst 
L. P . l ., and indications point to a 
wide-open gs.me Crom start to finish. 

The large number or Mercer alumni 
in T ampa a nd vicinity probably will 
s-well the attendance. Tickets a.re on 
sale at Millan's, Parr's and the ath
letic department. 

Tampa U. Orchestra 
Presents First Program 

The University of Tampa orchestl'il. 
directed by Mr. August Ingley, gave 
its first performance during assembly 
~ "'hmsday, Nov. 4. The selection 
c11<J,,-en tor this performance was the 
ever popular "Student Prince," by 
Sl'3'.-rt1und Romberg. Considering the 
fact that there ls a scarcity of violins 
al the orchestra. It did remarkably 
well and made a decided hit with lhe 
Rtudents. who apph,uded vehemently 
In hopea of an encore. 
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THE MINARET POLICY 

To ,:tve full support to all activities that will prove beneficial to the Unh•erslty. 
To encourare the growth of social fraternities and sororities on our campus. 
To strive tor a better understanding between students and faculty members. 

1 To do our part In making student government a complete succtsS. 
To s upport the Spartan athletic teams and advocate a well-rounded physical 
education progr11m with a complete list of minor, as well as major spo1·ts 
activities. 
To help publicize the University of Tampa In every .way possible, within t he 
limits of decenoy and sensibility. 
To present news stories in a n unbiased and straightforward manner. 

• 
THE QUESTION-"WHY?" 

The hardest question i n the world to answer is that of 
nearly all -beginning: "Momma, why - ?" As · they grow 
" why?" Children sense the difficulty of this early and 
parents find them.selves answering a long string of questions, 
older, children .ask questions merely to h ear others answer 
them, merely to hear themselves 1',:ilk or to gain attention. 
The easiest way to gain attention or prolong a conversation 
is to ask why for each successive answer. In later life the 
business man can fire an unwelcome subordinate merely by 
asking his reason for doing something or other. Either for 
self-pride or because of actual embarrassment the employe 
cannot answer such a query. Or, in a fit of temper, t he 
mistress or master of a house may fire a servant because he 
finds himself unable to tell, either because of personal or 
other reasons, exactly why he did this or that. 

:r-n this way, we drive away our most faithful servers, our 
most conscientious friends and our most loyal kinfolk. Those 
who work for us, slave for us, try to help us or find them
selves ready to give up their lives for us, a re those who, 
in ·the sincerity of soul and heart, wish everything good and 
fine for us. But there is one line which must be drawn be
tween us and them; w~ must accept, with grateful hearts 
and simple thanks, these gifts, saying nothing more about 

- th e works wrought, in love, for us. For when we begin to 
qu·estion love, faith, and virtue, these three become frightened 
and flee. The true patriot cannot say why he risked his life' 
for his country; the ~sincere lover cannot tell why he s tood 
beneath the wings .of death for his love; the divine Christ 
does not breathe the answer to why He hangs up~n the Cross 
of Mankind's doubt throughout the weary centuries. He 
merely said - "So that Man might tie saved." 

Was that why? We may wonder but we may n ever 
question. ·· 

The most worthwhile things in· life are beauty, love, 
vr"ttue, hones ty, and self-sacrifice. Without these man would 
find himself in a bitter barren waste. Let us cherish these 
but never let u s ask why they, as faithful servers of man
k ind, remain with U§. when everything else has fled. It would 
seem that in the case of these to question is to kill. To 
grasp for beauty is to drive it away; to chase after love is 
to give it wings; to study virtue is to choke it ; to search 
honesty sis to chang e it; and self-sacrifice b&: omes self-pity 
w hen it is brought to light. W e want these good qualities 
in our Jives and in the lives of our children, but let us put 
them there by example, not by force. Do not be honest be
cause it pays; love honesty and you will find yourself prac
ticing it. So with others: integrate them into your lives by 
admiring them, sincerely, and they will be your servants and 
the jewels in your crown. But never question th em; let 
them work out their goodness in their own way and let tile 
bash~ulness of love, faith and ,hope be a reward to you for 
when their heads become puffed up they will t urn into ex
ploitation, pessimism, and greed. And by these las t will you 
suffer and all others with you. • 

If once you stumble ; pick yourself up . . There is always 
plenty of water in the sea to wash your bruises. If you lie 
where you fall the dirt may work too far into the wound 
to be cleansed out. 

When in doubt, ask. Blindness is a fault but self
imposed stupidity is a sin. You may escape the ditch once 
but you will always meet another. 

Men are like angels, they trod on earth with light feet. 
But men are unlike angels, they cannot fly over the' mud
holes in the path. 

· Be as good as you can and after ,that be happy. The 
Joes of goodness mus t be worth the loss in happiness. 

The Minaret 

~The Day of Rec~oning' 

9"( 
'..U .. FlRl\11 

Tills ~ hiu been Preti)' dull In 
the w•y I ot dirt . • . 'Cept cenaored 
dirt, there's alway1 plenty of that •.• 
This pro! (who rhyllle6 with moUoSe)• 
Juat wUl malte the scandal sheet.. Jk 
was strollin' (not at ~y) thru the 
park with a very brunette who aug
gested that they take the magnolia 
Jane "NO," he d rawled, "Dot ia foe 
romantic Inclined." "But," she laughed, 
"Aren't you?" "Well," the prof uld, 
"I know my station." "T hen here's 
where you stop, o!!," the romantically 
inclined co-ed jerked back . 

Betty Dick promised to make Dick 
Spoto a pound of candy If he .acored 
a touchdown at the homecoming Wt. 
He got the candy! !! The dormen have 
a radio system set up. They gab to 
each other a room-to-room net work. 
Paul Mi~hell was the clever one •.• 
Joyce Turner w!ll arrive tonight In 
time tor the dance and will attend 
the S. K. N. barbeque-hayride to
morrow nlte. Joyce Ls a big appler and 
"has plenty of new gags-one espe
cially for Ho,ward· • Stephens," she 
writes. 

At the 313 Masquer Coffee tor fac
ulty and guest, Margaret Hitchcock 
introduced an outsider friend to Dr. 
Laub. The friend then pointed to Mr. 
Betha! who wa,; st.anding nearby and 
se.r lously oesaid, "I haven't met Dr . 
La.ub's son." And was her face du
bonet l .•• Anne McCurdy stacks this 
one up to her original punsters! "Oh 
Romeo, what's in a name? That which 
we call a rose by a ny other name 
would smell as sweet. So Romeo would 
.•. if he'd use lifebuoy." 

I CAMPUS CAPERS I Home Ee. C!~ss . 
ny CARLISLE KYLE , Visits Dairy 

LADIES, THE LINE 
George AubeTt is still very much FORl\1S AT THE R IGHT 

'that way' about Ma-g. Fernandez, the Local C'O-eds who have had the 
luvlee South Amer lca n girl who at- misfortune to Join a national sorority 
tended Tampa U. las t year. From before coming here ought to form a 
correspondence that .goes on, we think sort of sob-sister sorority !or left-out 
he's .seriously p lanning to see her In nationals. Contest for girls.only: Find 
New Hamp.,hire durlng the Xmas one-thousand things wrong wlth above 
holidays ... The case between Sat- ·sentence, mall them to the editor, 
tertleld and Billy Mac is clicking . • . and the contestant 11•lth the large.st 
even &fter he g ave her a knee spank- number of correct answers -.·Ins a kiss 
ing and Zula .stubbornly pouted the from the office boy. 
rest o! t he evening. What's happened 
to the Melvena-Bob affair? The lat• 
ter was seen with Dee Driver at the JUST WAVE A 
last game. Mel vena perrers the dogs FLAG NEXT T IIIIE 
and will jilt Bob tonite until the dance 
(she's helping the junlor class) •.. 
There are three co-eds who are veree 
anxious to meet Freshman Johnny 
Ayala who, they say, makes himself 
too scarce tor being the he a.rtbret.ker 
he ls. . 

Unu.sua.l headlines: Betty Dick's 
engagement I& broken .•. 01._ dis
missed for a week's vacation . . • 
Everybody ls pel'mltted to sit , lean, or 
recline on the lobby de.k- . . . There 
will not be an announcement of the 
313 Masquers in assembly. 

Lydia Palenzula and Lit Velasco 
were near splitting ... Be.sides han
d ling his baton, our drum major is 
now handling Jo Price . .. A prof 
said a college ,endowment is not ac
quired over nit4!; It must be bum up 
by degrees . . . mostly honorary . • . 
There a re tour boys who are trying 
to make time with Dee Driver. Only 
the initials of the f irst names were 
glv~n n.s but ou.r guess is Oeorge Wel
lons, Eddy Hou.er, Sam Harri.son and 
one Mr. X .... Bud Glass admits he's 
definitely out o r the picture. 

Fireside explanation: ·Au was well 
on the Ark when Noah discovered a 
leak. "Go hold your nose over the 
hole," Noah sald to t he dog. And he 
did. 

The hole grew larger, and Noah or
dered his wife t.o hold her hands over 
the hole, and the hole grew larger. 
Noah then sat in the hole. 

That la why a dog·s nose Is always 
cold. 

That 14 why a woman·s hands are 
always cold. 

And that Is why a man alwa.ys 
stands with his beck to the fl.re . 

Be seein' ya . Don't forget "our dogs 
are red hot" tor Sc. 

S.K.N.'S. HOLD PLEDGE COUM 
,Sigma Kappa Nu fraternity .... 111 en

tertain tomorrow night With a be.r• 
becue-hay- rlde to be given at the 
Hillaborough atate park. Members, 
pledges, alumni and their dates will 
meet at the Uni.versity at 7 : 15 and will 
leave In trucks at 7 :30. 

The affair 1a. in honor ot the new 
pledges. Members In charge are Lin
coln Dowell, Spencer Dimond, Billy 
Handley, Lafayette Ingram a n d 
Buddy Oalner. A small s tring ~nd 
will provide music. 

Pledge court was held laat Wednes
day, with Howard Stephens, pledge 
captain, presld'lng. After the court 
the pled1ea he]d a meeting to plan 
a aoclal affair honoring the membera. 

John Sherman, jr., had the courage 
at a football game to stick to his 
oorrect grammar and yell, "G I v e 
whom hell?" He may be right, but 
we'll still say " who," thank you. 
Johnnie·s good .Engll.m wu wasted 
energy, s i n c e some or the team 
wouldn't recognize oorrec't grammar 
In a text book, but whom ( ?) the 
~el.I are we to crlt ici2ie? 

WATCH THEM IN 
ENGLISH CLASS 

Nancy Ta y Io r delight& In Ossie 
Beynon's lit tle t1i cks, such as making 
a China Clipper by waving hla ban& 
and groening like a motor; or wa lking 
Hire an elephan~ or doing a. Ben 
Bernie, or holding Nanc)"a hand. 

"EVERTHING THAT 
GOES UP . . . " 

Emma Ja ne Sacrey certainly has 
had a big newspaper build-up. Too 
bad you didn't see In print the verbal 
let-down her 30rority sisters gave her. 
Good grades, good looks and Ly tton 
Ashmore were enough to mQlte any 
gal jealous. 

JUST A SUP 
OF THE TONGUE 

Julia Neef " ' lll never be a lawyer. 
While hurriedly explaining t.he city 
ordinance t hat requ!r~ !oodh&ndlers 
to take an examination-even opera
tors of hotdog s~nds-.she .said: "You 
see, T. L., every hotdog will have to 
pBSl> a physical examJnation." Where
upon the ingenious Mr. Penis sug
geated that they sell e11ch one wrapped 
In a health certi ficate. 

RANDOM RAVINGS OF 
A ROVING REPORTER 

Margaret Crenshaw hopes Billy 
Handley doesn't wear a painted mus
tache that comes off .so e&IJ!ly · next 
Ha lloween . But It "'as fun, wa.sn't I~ 
Maggie? 

Arnold Donaldson. who came from 
the Red Plaines of Rus.sia in 1924, 
was de.scl"lbed as a bashful little boy 
In a Tampa. Tribune clipping at that 
time. He's been living It down ever 
since. 

Ruby Wad.~worlh would have skipped 
class the other day If B illy McMul
len hadn"t picked her up a nd taken 
her there whlle .she kicked. 

Leave It up to Vlrginia Musgrave to 
.start a big apple In the morgue (11-
bra ry) ot the Tribune when the 
journalism class visited there the other 
nl&ht. That room hadn't seen .so much 
actlvlty since the Hindenobel'1r crash. 

It you hn ve an}'thing to say, better 
get It aald now, Joyce Turner 14 coming 
back. 

Members and guests of the home 
economics class, headed by Dr. Minna 
0 . Denton , visited the R hoden da iry, 
located ott the Sarasota road, last 
Thursda.y, Nov. -i, t.o observe and st•:dy 
the routine process and stages ·· of 
milking and pasteurizatio·n . The class 
went in the University Athletic asso
ciation bus, leaving the school about 
2 :30. 

Upon their arrival, studenta ...,ere 
f irst s hown how the food-drink Is pre
pared for market. Each .step in the 
process was pofflt~d out by the guide, 
from the milking of the cows t.o the 
,bottllng of the separated and graded 
milk and cream. Tlle milking was 
the most interesting part to the In
vestigators. The cows were first 
scrubbed and sprayed with disin
!ecta.nt to insure the utmost sanila• 
tion. The milking ls done t wice a 
day and the dairy p uts out about 250 
gallons a da y. 

The milk ii next run t hrough the 
separators and the heavy -iO percent 
cream Is taken ott first. E ach cream 
la then taken otc and p ut into .sep
arate containers. Some milk is let-~ 
raw, or unpe.steurlzed, and the rest la 
sent through the "cooking" process. -
Still other milk. is set aside tor but,.. 
termllk and butter, both of which 
necessitate the milk's standing a cer
tain length of time before Lhey can 
·be mnde. 

MUEZZIN I 
"---_C_A_L_LS_-------11 .. ~ 

THE HEALTH ADDICT 
This Ls no ordinary p ie! 
How It delights the ttlste
But sugar mixed v>'ith paste 
Would Jlkewise satisfy. 
This is no ordinary bread I 
'Tls s imply too divine--
But cardboard, ground up tine, 
I 'd rather have lrutcad . 
Thi.$ is no ordinary tea! 
'Tis a too-delicious drink-
But water from the sink · 
I6 good enough for me.. 
This is no ordinary mea t ! 
How glorious and grand-
But vinegar and sand 
I'd call a better treat. 
This la no ordlnary cake! 
Dessert that's tit for queens
But 1r0und-up butter-beans 
In exchange I 'd gladly take. 

- WENDELL WATERS. 

INn.UENZA-CAPJTALJST 
Erstwhile enemy of s urrerlng man; 

Worker or evils in the dark: 
S t1·ill:er of thousands of helpless ones; 

I picket you-here you shan't park. 

Dult ii the night and very cold; 
The city shudders in it,; sleep. 

And I am about, doing my work 
And tor the very cold I leap. 

While you, employer or germs , 
Millionaire, driver of s h\.\'es, 

Haunt my root.steps and breait,he 
Down 1117 back. Only 11·111 savee 

My head f rom being covered by thy 
dark 

Wlnrs. 1 pick• you-here sou sh.an'\ 
put. CECELIA. 



Start of Girl's 
Volley Ball Sees 

Teams Well Met 
The Girl's Intramural proeram 10t 

oft to a good s tart 'I'lle&daJ morning, 
when the first round o< the volleyball 
tournament was held. 

Ill the first . game, tbe l"ttsbmen 
outplayed the Junlor.s 15- 1, 16-11, t.he 
Juniors offering little competition. On 
the aecond court, a newly organized 
team, oomposed of the Dormitory (lrla, 
played the Sophomore team l.n the 
mos~ exciting game of the day. The 
Sophomores finally won by a allm 
ma rgin of 16-14. 

Sigma Theta Phi wa.s an eMJ win
ner over Alpha Gamma, a surprising 
.t um in the tournament. 

In t he last g a m e Jeanie Trice, 
&punky little president of the D. K .'s, 
distinguished herself by turning in 
the most outstanding performance ot 
the day. Jeanie played for the Seniors 
against her sorority, and It waa her 
excellent playing that di.sabled the 
D. K.'s for a 15-11 loss. Wa.verly Floyd, 
playlng tor D. K. also turned In a 
aood game. 

The teams are as a whole pretty 
evenly matched, so at this stage In 
the contest It Ls any team's tourna
ment. 

The schedule of the rounds Is as 
follows: 

I 
Sigma Theta Phi vs. Alpha Gamma. 
Delta Kappa vs . . Seniors. 
F reshman vs. Juniors. 
Sophomores vs. Dormitory. 

11 
Sigma Theta Phl vs. Delta Kappa. 
Alpha Gamma vs. Dormitory. 
Freshman vs. Senior.• 
Sophomore vs. Junior. 

111 
Delta. Kappa vs. Alpha. Gamma. 
Freshman vs. Sigma. Theta Phi. 
Sophomore vs. Senior. 
J unior vs. Dormitory. 

IV 
J unior vs. -senior. 
Alpha Gamma vs. Freshman. 
Sigma Theta Phi vs. Sophomore. 
Delta Kappa vs. Dormitory, 

V 
Dormitory vs. 8enlor. 
Delta Kappa vs. Freshman. 
S igma Theta Phi vs. Junior. 
Alpha Gamma v~. Sophomore. 

VI 
Sigma Thela Phi \'S . Senlor. 
J unior vs. Alpha Gamma. 
Sophomore vs. Delta Kappa. 
Dormitory vs. Freshman. 

VII 
Senior vs. Alpha Gamma. 
Delta Kappa vs. Junior . 
Freshman vs. Sophomore. 
Sigma Theta Phi vs. Dormitory. 

PROMINENT PEOPLE 
ARE SPOTLIGHTED 

BY MISS MARIA 
I'm agoln' to do sumpthin' new thfs 

l'iere tim. It like what the Digest do. 
Hitli personalitys in the news. They 
writ up bout famous people In t.he 
world but I alnt goin' to do tha.t cuz 
we aint got no !amou.s folk.s but we 
do ha.ve people with personality• an 
people what do things. PUrst on ac
count of Janie Trices byln' me a mllk 
.shak & on account of Marthy Franco 
owln' me a bann& split I'll talk about 
'em a spell. Both gurls er plenty lively 
like an hop about a bit sumpthln furl
ou.s. Nether one Is backward a tall 
an have reel nice manners which 
shows they done hed the rite br lngln 
up. Both gurls have to eyes an nose 
an a mouth which goes rapidly. Mar• 
thys mouth sings lot.3. Jan1e ls ex
tremely smart lik an .onct wa.s lected 
Miss Tamper Un iversity an now Is 
president of her sorlety. Marthy ls real 
ath letic & has a name fer herselt on 
account she makes singin noice. She 
Is also very adept a t makln' other 
klnd.s of nolce to. 

To other persons thet hits the lime• 
lite Ls Dr. Krouse cuz he has kulture. 
He la one of our t,ea(:her.s an knows 
al bout stuff and things and phllosery. 
He J.~ a good dancer but he don Ilk 
gurls which walk on the John Henry 
$miley Walk becuz they all dont studle 
there French then nohow. Most gurls 
calla h im cute. A n uther personalitie 
In th l.s here school here Is T. L. Fer
ris; he ls the president of the Jr . class 
an patronlus Burma Shave. He Ill 
extremely· original In everything he 
does, but he shure cant park a ca1· 
though cuz he keepe a · twisting the 
weel the wrong way. But he certainly 
I.a colledge Uk thottgh cuz he swears 
reel hard at that there car lik all t he 
res ot the boys say men do. It shure 
la )l"ffiderful the way colledge men cln 
,5"11/ear nowadays. Yes airee It sh ure Ls 
eJeganL. It Is so wunderful thet I cln 
only quote from the Shakespear my 
feelini . 

"For we, which now behold these 
present daya, 

Ha,·c eye. to wonder, but lack 
tongues to J)l'alse." 

Mex Um I will pick out aum mor 
folk.I to writ a wee bit about. The1M 
thet got peraonallty will 1lt OD Ulls 
here -,,-. 

The Minaret 

Stellar End 

"{.; 
Willie Godwin, rtellar Spartan end, is ready to 

m inutes ag-ainst ·Mercer's Bears tonight. 

UNIVERSITY OF TAMP/ 
LIBRARY 

Sigma Ep's Remain 
-Unbeaten; S. K. N.' s 

Win Over Plebes 
Sigma Epsilon and Sigma Kawa 

Nu remained In the win oolumrl while 
Rho Nu Delta and Tau omega tied In 
tM week's. footbal\ contest.a. 

The Engineers continued to atay in 
the undefeated list by trouncing Beta 
Chi with a 13-to-7 score. Beta Chi 
scored early In the !lrst quarter when 
" Lit" Velasco ran the ball over the 
scoring tine for a touchdown. Buf 
ford Lindsay scored the extra point . 
The fast-playing Slgma Eps came 
back to score two touchdowns, one in 
the first quarter on a pass, Watldns to 
Dunn, and another on a pass from 
Benn Watkins to Wilkerson, to win 
the game. Jamison scored t he extra 
point for Sigma Eps. 

In their tir11t game of the aea.son 
Sigma Kappa Nu defeated a fighting 
Plebe team by 12 to o. scoring on 
passes from Williams to Frederick and 
from Williams to Ingraham !or their 
two touchdowns, S. K. N. displayed 
a well trained ball club which Ls cer
tain to stay In I.he win column for the 
rest of the season. 

In the third conte.st ot the week, 
Rho Nu Delta and Tau Omega played 
a 7- to-7 tie. Rho Nu Delta scored in 
the first two minutes of play. Joe 
Villarosa broke through the T. o. line 
and blocked a punt which Rho Nu re
covered. On the next play t he Delts 
scored on a pass from Delgado to 
Prado. Another pass, Delgado to 
Breljo·, gained them the ext ra 'point. 
Tau Omega came back to tie the game 
early In t he third quarter . On a pass 
from Harris to Ronnie Graf, T. O. 
scored for a touchdown, and another 
Pa& from Harris to Jimmy Lindsay, 
scored the tying point of the game. 

Results of Last Weeks Games 
In last week's intramural football 

games, Sigma Eps won from Tau 
Omega by a 14-to-0 score. Led by 
Watkins, Wilkerson and Hunter. Sig
ma Eps easily out played the T. 0 . 
team. In the other contest, Rho Nu 
Delta and Beta Chi bat tled to a 0-to-0 
tle. Lit .Velasco and Joe McDermot t 
played well for Beta Chi while Prado 
and Vlllarosa were oullitandlng In the 
'Rho Nu t.ealI!_, 

'313' Masquers 
Start Rehearsals 

Rehearsals of the three-a.ct comedy 
"Nothing But the Truth" and the 
one-a.ct play "What A re You Going 

We've seen smooth working offenses before, but never to Wear" are well under way by the 
have we seen a smoother one t han the one exhibited by L . P. I. members of the 313 Masquer& The 
last Frida y night. Some say t he S partans were suffe r i n g a ca.st for "Nothing But the Truth" in-

cludes Mayhew Ingram and Mickey 
letd o w n following their brilliant victory over M iami, whic h O'Berry with leads, Bert Hernandez, 
i s probabl y true, b u t a ll w i ll p lease p a r don i f we s tat e that Sam Harri.son, Frisbie Carr, Margaret 
t he Spa rta n s would h ave lost to that tea m , Miam i or no Miami. Hitchcock, Ann McCurdy, Martha. 

f Franco and Mickey DeWolt. Either 
Even the g i r~ friend couldn' t follow the ba ll h a l the t ime, the thl'ee-nct play or three one-act 
s o t h e deception mus t have bee n p e rfec t. ·µJays will be presented about nee. 7 

Speaking of t he Miami game, Miam i, i n t he t r ue Miami by the 313 Masquers. 
fas h ion, h owled to t he fou r winds, " W e wuz robbed!" If The Masquers have already been o_f
s u c h h o w ling d id a ny good pe rha ps i t could be e x c u sed but fered $5 to pr- nt a one-net play m 

b- · 1 · d • Th ' 1 d ' ff b T ' a week or so. Either "What Are You 
o v1ous y, 1t oes n t. e on y I erence etw een ampa Going to w ear" or t he play in re-
and M iami t hat night w a s t he fac t tha t T ampa playe d the hearsal by the Dramatic Technique 
game according t o t h e rules , a nd w o n . cl~ss will be given at this time. 

The boys a r e still weeping and w a i l ing a nd gnashing At the regular· meeting of the 313 
h · h b h d h · · 1 f · d h l d Masquers 'I'llesday, Nov. 2, di.scussion 

t e1r teet e-:::aus e t ey an t e 1r g1r nen s w o a r ea y ar06e as to club colors and flower. At 
h a ve t heir tickets, 'a r e condemned to s it in s e c tio n F , o n the the meeting next Tuesday colors and 
20-y ard lin e rather than in section I o n the 50-yar d l in e. Now, Ilowers will be decided upo~ by vote 
bo ys s t o p a n d c onsider a bit . Y o ur season pas ·s w as p a id for of the members. A committee was 

' . · . chosen to decide on flowers, colors 
when y o u regis tered, a n d t he amount you paid for each g ame and symbol. The members of the 
figures to approximate l y ·so cents a game. S ho u ld you, there committee are Ann Mccurdy, chair
fore, sit in 50-yard lin e s eats which s ell for $2 ? man, Ella Beth Lalrd, ·Katherine Quin-

Watch for ne w, b r illian t r ed jerseys ton ight . No.w , in- by, Minna Dennis and_ others. The 
d d h b 11 "O ' · d h 1,, p · masque, used on the lnv1tatlons to the 

ee , m ay t e o y s y e , u r t eam 1s r e ot . • • • ix Koffee given by the club Saturday was 
Pears o n h as had his hand s full during the recen t illness of suggested as a. model. Plans were' dis
H ead Coach H iggins, but has come thro u g h in ,g reat shape. cw;sed for the Faculty Koffee, at th is 
. • . Suppo r ters o f the Hills bo ro Ter r iers are tryin g in va in meetlng. The program consisted of t he 

. . 1·eadlng of an a1·tlcle by Frances Mae-
to f igur e what happened t o the big red tea m a t W est Palm namara from "Stage " one of the 
B each ••• Lytton A shmore w i ll be pla y i ng again st some old 313 Ma'squers' magazhles, In the 11-
tea m m a tes w h o a r e now playing for M e r c e r. A r t B arrow brary, and Mickey DeWolt and Yo
and " S p ec" L and rum p layed at S outh . Georg ia S tate at the Janda Finney presented a hllartous 

. . . . one-act comedy. They were dlsgulsed 
same time A s hmore did. Inc1d ~nta lly 1;,ytton pla y e d _a g a m s t perfectly under their black faces and 
T ampa U . on the S o u t h G eorgia team m 1934 ... Bill Cul - typical darkey costumes. 

Act I-Captain Cook. 
Act n --<::aptain Cook and the can

nibal. 
Act m - Capt.ain cooked. 

-The Frond. 

P A GE THREE 

Two Cigarettes 
Ac,ually Shown 

Better Than One 
(Report on article, '"When Two Clga. 

rettes Are Less Harmful Than One," 
from T he Laboratory. Volume 9. Num
ber 2.) 

With the increased smoking 'll•hlch 
has become prevalent due to t.he rise 
In popularJty of the cigarette, It haa 
become a health problem to find a 
way to eliminate some of the nico
tine present. 

count Gulseppe Cippico, who ls con
nected ·with an American firm, discov
ered that slllca gel was used abroad as a 
smoke tilter. He brought this Idea to 
h is firm but on being tried out, it 
was found to be lmpractlcal because 
It was not efficient. It only removed 
about 15 percent of the nicotine. 
Many experiments were tried because 
the problem intrigued chemist.'!. 

One day one of the chemists had 
a brilliant idea and t ried us ing two 
cigarettes Instead of just one. He 
placed finely shredded tobacco In a 
neat and convenient lorm in his filter
Ing cart1·ldge. I t has since been 
found that any commercial cigaret te 
Is t he best filter for nicotine and Its 
undesirable by-product.5. 

The idea seemed so simple that it 
was deemed that this could not solve 
the problem but the solutions of every 
experimenter who tried lh ls simple 
remedy has been that this wlll serve 
in most ca.<;es. 

Experiments 1111d data show that a 
cigarette as a filter will absorb Its 
own weight in excess tar and nicotine 
and yet not give a !lat taste to the 
smoking. One cig~rette will filter 
the smoke from 30 or 40 cigarettes 
so that It is a very eco11omical scheme. 
Scientific tests show that 30 milli
grams or nicotine a.re ab.5wbed from 
20 cigarettes, by this de,:ice. 

First femme: "I see tha.t George 
asked you to marry him. Did he tell 
you that he had once proposed to 
me?" 

Second femme: " No, but he said 
that there were some things In h l.s 
past that he was ashamed of." 

West Pointer. 

'l'AMPA'S FINEST 

VOGUE 
C leaners and L a undry, I nc. 
Use Our Cash and Carry Branch 
Directly Oppo&ite Univ. Entrance 

GATTERI 
CAMERA SHOP 

n , udQUIUh •r-s tor 
Fine Gra in D evelopin g 

4'14 W . Lafttyd le SI. ..... H •'ll) !I H 

ROOMS BOARD. 

The Maryland House 
Mrs. S, E. CRESSLER, Prop. 

M e a ls, Family S t y le , 25c 
605 Grand Cent ral Ave. 

Tamp a Clock ~hop 
310 W. Lafayette Street 

Fine Clock and Wa lch Repairing 
L. D. STALLCUP 

PARK SHOE SHOP 
OFFERS YOU GUARANTEED 

WORK AND BEST MATERIAL 
AT A FAIR PRICE 

Come and cive us a h lal 
230 W. La fayette St. 

Milano's Restaurant 
J1'ALIAN, SPANISH A N D 

AMERICAN FOODS 
"Spaghetti a Specinlty'' 

123 Hyd11 J'nrk Ave. 

b r eath is looking for a couple of piying pa ssengers w h o 
w e igh n ot m o re tha n 150 pounds who wis h to fly to G a ines-
ville for the Florid a H o m ecomi ng ti lt , from w h enc e they w ill 
fly to Orlan do for the Rollins-T ampa game, a nd the n fly 
h o m e to Tampa. The prke of this advent ure, wit h tic k ets 
for both contes ts t h rown i n , s hould n ot a m ount t o mor.e t h a n 
nine dollars .• • The Fros h pla y their third game o f t h e sea• 
son Sat urday night aga inst the Mia mi Fros h , at M iami •• • 
T h e a n n ua l Tha nksgivin g day prep grid classic bet ween Pla nt 
and Hills boro h igh schools w ill b e playe d a t P h illips F ield 
ins tea d of Pla nt Field this year . •• Three m o re g am es re
main o n the schedule for t h e S pa rtans , a nd we would like to 
go out on a limb, a nd predict t hat Tampa will fi n is h the sea
son w i tho u t any m ore losses. Now, becau s e we have m a d e 
t hat predic tion , the cha n c es are t h a t t h ey w i ll n o t win an
othe r game .• • Notre D ame s h ould not ha ve muc h trouble de
feating Army this year, although Notre D ame has played u p 
a n d down football s o far t h is s ea son •.• Well, boy s , let's a ll 
turn o ut to see cracker meet c r acke r tonight, :an d n ot too 
muc h w h oopee either, lads . 

World's Finest and Most Complete 

HOT PLATE LUNCH 
- 2Sc 

PLANT PARK PHARMACY 
J UST ACROSS THE CAMPUS ON. LAFAYETTE 

FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION 
SPECIAL PRICES TO STUDENTS 

The. Blossoin Shop 
OUSCENT APT. BLDG. 



PAGE FOUR The Minaret 

Socio.I Spotligl1t 11 Sponsors for Game I DANCE f ANS DO '-----------------' !.---------------,-------------,-------' 
Big Apple gives plenty or opportunity. 
The danoel's get ready to do their 
sturt Individually, when Ute foll6wlng 
li-nes are sung out: 

Dear Annette: 
Miss Rosalyn Morgan, and Miss 

Lois Selvlge have been chosen as 
sponsors for t he Spart.ans' game Lo
night. 

Miss ?.torgnn will be escorted to the 
game by Mt·. Ln.-.Henoc Allford. She 
has chosrn ll ll Oxford gray suit to 
wenr for the occasion. With it she 
will wear dubonnet accessories. ' 

?-I iss Sel\<lge will wear a d1·ess suit 
of black wool crepe. with black ac
cessories. Dr. Cn.sper Sharp wlll escort 
her. 

The sophomore dance was a grand 
success I as t week. The Louisiana. 
Tech team cnme to help fo rm a long 
stag line and give the Tampa U. 
co-eds a big rush. This dance turned 
out iso well that the student council 
is planning to sponsor a dance after 
every game Lhis season. 

One of our ralr damsels about the 
campus can hardly wait for Thaf'kS
givlng holldars. and It certainly lsn ·t 
because therc·n be turkey to eat; Ken
neth Hance, former football star of 
Tampa U. Is due home from Pensacola 
sporting A brand new cadet's uniform. 

Everyone was wo:1dering why the 
D. K. pledges were so very, very nice 
to the members of the sorority last 
Monday. We found out the reason 
why T uesday morning: they were pre
paring for goat court which was held 
Monday night. 

After eight years of courtship Miss 
Louette Crowe had to have a doctor 
called in to help steady her nerves so 
that she oould walk down the aisle 
to marry Mor ton Hackney. It .was 
too much! .",.fter she once started to
ward the altar she made her way 
do\\'n very nicely. 
. Coach John Edison was in Tampa 
over the "·eek-end. Teacher Benny 
Miyares nl!O 'jt)Urneyed home to spend 
& day or two. :Miss Mary Domi.nguez 
Is very downhearted •cause she ho.s 
been tr:rnsrerred to a school even •o 
miles farther than· he has been. Their 

-niceness may ha,·e helped in some 
cases. fo r some ~·eren't exactly made 
a "goat" of. 

Sigma Kappa Nu's are having an
other barbeQue Saturday n I g h t at 
State Park. Their plans for the party 
are the si,me as they made last year. 
so It will be another of those eve
nings you'll remember. Mr. Stein
burg has been invited to chaperon 
the party. 

Dr. and Mrs. Hinckley invited their 
Sigma Theta Phi family over for sup
per before the football game la.st week. 
Little Edward and '.\farjorie Hinckley 

~seemed very glad· that their "big" 
sisters were to eat \\'Ith them. They 
-a,.,,sisted their put'nt& in, entertainlng 
the guests and made the perfect host 
and hostess. 

The Delta Kappas are g iv i n g a 
dance the night before Thanksgiving 
holidays. Their hostesses to be are 
the Mlss('s Betty Dickinson, A n n e 
McCurdy. Suzanne Jack.son and Wav
erly Floyd. 

It isn't leap year yet but the Alpha 
Gammas up and asked theft: boy 
friends to go to the show last Wednes
day night. They had loads of fun at 
the t heater and then went out to the 
house and danced a.while and then 
had a midnight supper. 

Miss Virginia Lloyd, pledge of the 
S igma Theta Phi sorority, ha.., had 
to return to her home in Braden
Ion because of th e illness of her 
lather. She hopes to be able to make 
her home in the dormitory again next 
• emester. 

T here 'll be more and better news 
IOOn. Yours, Fifi. 

'Pop' Blossoms Oat 
In New Red Hat 

Clang, clang! OOOOOOOOOOooooo! 
(sireen). No 'taint a fire or a fire 
engine, it's Ju.st ' 'Pop" trying out his 
new Texaco Fire Chier Hat. ' 

Are you going to wear It to ·a fire? 
•YS I. 

"No," says Pop. 
"Are you boostlng Texaco gasoline?" 

&ays I, 
"No," says Pop. 
"What are you wearing It for?" 

aays I. • 
"I wear it .because it adds to my 

ttyle or beauty. And furthermore It 
matches my new red neolcUe," says 
Pop. 

"Oh!" says I. 
"Oh, what?" l!ays Pop. 

BI C APPLE TO 
KEEP IN TR IM 

By T . . L. FERRIS 
An apple a day keep.s the doctor 

away and the Big Apple keep.s every
bodv 111 a tr~!!gure. The southern 
"Jook" dance which is sweeping the 
states by hurricanes has done Its duty 
at Tampa. U. The orga.nlzatlom and 
dance fans ha.ve thrown their false 
dignity in the fish pond , and have 
Joined hands with Mr. Truck and that 

J 
Suzy Q. gal. Yeah Man! It Is being 

l taught In t he dancing cla~s here and 
it ls not even a rare thing now to sec 
the college "Pres" going to town with 
a swing high, swing low. 

The Big Apple gives way to orlgi-
1. nality. You don't have to be a Rogers

;. Astaire to shine. The participants do 
, -~ anything; they truck, peck, sissy 

.;.;;..,;.._..., __ ._,_.~ .. -..... ___ ....; ____ w.,..·~ breeches, and I'll take vanilla. 

Hollywood 
Has plenty of stars 
But we can shine like Venus and 

Mars 
One last word- urged to l005e11 up 

and join the new craz.e. It may leave 
as Quickly as It came In regardles.s of 
age or anything else, you can't say 
you'ye lived until you•v·e Big Ap\>le'd. 

T. 0 . PLANS D ANCE 
The Tau Omega fraternity held its 

regula r weekly meeting on Thursday. 
Nov. • • at 7 :3'0 o'clock, with Luther 
Sporlunan pres i d i n g. Brother Ed 
O'Reilly, one of the Pan-Hellenic re1>\• 
resentatlves, gave a report on what 
taking place in the council. Commit 
tees were then appointed for the an- \ 
nual dance: Brothera Martin, HMd, 
and Graf, decoration committee; 
Brothers Shoun and HarrLs, orchestra 
committee: and Brothers Freedy and 
Paxton, invitation committee. T hese 
committees will make their reports 
Thursday, Nov. 11. 

Miss Lois Selvidge a nd Miss ~yalln Morpn, sponsoring Joe Carr Big Apple Origin 
anr Willie Godwin, res11ectively, are rei,resentlnc ihe Spartan team It 11,- said that the Big Apple orlgl-

Compliments . 

of a 

University Friend ton li;-ht. nated In t he Carollno..s, but the Apple 

Dr. and Mrs. Hinckley 
Honor S. T. P. Sorority 

With Bullet Supper 

D r. and Mrs. Hinckley were host 
and hostess to the Sigma 'l'heta. Phi 
members, alumnae, and pledges at a 
burret .supper _last Friday night at 
their home on South Flefdlng. Guests 
arrived a t six. Small t.a.bles were 
placed in the rooms and a d~licious 
supper was served buffet style. "Th~ 
IIUle Hinckleys," Margie and Edward, 
jr., pl'ovided delightful entertai~!llent . 

After supper they attended the Uni
versity of Tampa-Louisiana Poly-Teck 
game a t Phlllip,s' Field. · 

Guests Invited were Miss Charlotte 
Anne Thompson, sorortty sponsor; 
Mrs. R ichard S. Berrey, wife of last 
year's faculty adviser; Mary _Burress, 
Josephine Morgan, Margaret Hitch
cock, Verna Vin ing, Grace Bruton, 
Ruby Wadsworth, Louise Lomax, Julia 
Mary Neef, Edna Johnson, Ma,ry Fran
ces O'Berry, Melvenla Robert6, Roma 
Cassady, Shirley Scadron. 

Members: Merlyn Vickers, Aleyne 
Clayt,on, Helen Aronovltz, Faye Sloan, 
Mary Burgess. Winifred Watson, Mary, 
Christmas, Wenona Manson, Anna 
Bono, Thressa Rehak, Margaret Wil
lia1n3, Dorothy Talbot, Victoria Mar
tin , Callie Hamiter, Mildred Allison, 
alumnae: and Beth Hornsby. Sarah 
Morgan, E i.tlavee Jami.son, Jane Pratt, 
Virginia Lloyd, Ja.ooba Van Berkum, 
Thelma Morgan, Elizabeth Ball, Jose
phine Price, Wllma Brant and Malrlon 
Beers. 

dance came from trucking, and believe 
JUNIOR CLASS r.o it or else, trucking da.tes back thou-

sands of years to the Chinese and 
SPONSOR SALE Of • later, the Congo' darkies. Similarity In 

'H.OTDOGS' AT GAME Oriental dance may even be pointed 
out today. Notice how tl'le yellow race 
shake their fingers when they swing jt. 

The Junior · Class will sell · hotdog 
sandwiches tonight at the game with 
Meroer to help make money for the 
annual Junior-Senior banquet held the 
ln t•er part of the second semester. 

In a recent meeting the ,:Ja-ss de
cided that, since the seni , rs were 
guest of the Juniors at th• ba.nQuet, 
the seniors should be in vii ~d to at
tend without charge. I t w;i., then de-· 
c lded that the hot<:log s ... ~ would be 
the first plan !or making banQuet ex
penses. Money to buy the hotdogs and 
p1-eparatlons for a. thousand sand
wiclles was pined from a rummage 
sale held las~ Saturday. Jay Hearin, 
realtor, donated the location. 

The officers of the class &nd a com
mittee will sell the sandwiches. Ar
rangements were made with the city 
health department oonceming health 
regulations. The Coca Cola Co. do
nated the conce3Slon. 

T. L. Perris, president of the class 
said: " We were fortunate in having 
special rates and various donations 
from several business conoerns in 
Tampa. The cll\S.5 hopes that every 
student will do his part and buy a 
hotdog at the game. 

"Before May tbe class expects to 
ha.ve enough money to put over an 
elaborate class banquet, which is one 
of t.he most Important social !-unctions 
of the school yea.r." 

The Congoes shake other parts of the 
anatomy. 

The word "jook," a synonym for 
the Big Apple, probably comes from 
the Latin word "jocor," meaning to 
-shake in jest. But wherev.er it · came 
!rom, you ha ve to admit it's one word 
t hat has a conglomeration of that 
certain "unh." 

Celebrities Truck 
Trucking, the nucleus of the Big 

Apple, is definitely not a one man's 
dance. Everybody has his own tech
niQue. Miss Mae a la West, for in
s tance, trucks with everything but 
her feet, · but she's calmed down since 
hubby Wallace trucked 'into her l!Ie. 

Here's something told to you in 
strictest confidence: Our friend 
Greta Garbo pulls down the s h ad e. 
locks the door, and-,-truc~ ! "Oh it's 
great sport." she says, "but one bas 
to live up to a screen personality." 
She a.nd Washington and Lee univer
sity, which recently ban~ the dance, 
couldn't of course be undignified. 

Numerous "Calb" 
Whenever you ever hear a group 

yelling away with : . 
Some call It trucking when· trucltlng 

was new. 
But we do the apple, what do you 

.do? 

Soph Cla11 Dance 
Stella Rogers, se,cretary of the class, 

• has sent letters to several colleges to 
get Ideas for class activities and or-

Then you can re&t assure or that 
swell of a time. It's almost like the , 
good old-fashioned reels. But they 
don't stop with one verse, there are 
hundreds ~ore. Some of the popular 
o~ are--I, Huge Succ~ss 

Alter the L. ,P . 1.-Tampa U. game 
on Friday night, Nov. 5, the University 
ballroom v.as the soene of the first 
annual Sophomore dance. I t was a 
gala affair with music prov-ided by 
Bob Thomas' orchestra. 

In spite or the Ca.ct tha t Tampa. U. 
was defeated in the game, the spirit 
of the party was one of gaiety and 
was permeated with a :never-say-die 
attitude, or perhaps it was the gift 
for hospitality which the Sophomdre 
c la.,s Is showing toward visiting op
,POnents. 

A small admi.sslon was charged, 
which will be customary a t all future 
Sophomore football dances. This fund 
ls tor the pur~ of raising money 
to give a large invitation dance later 
ln the year. 

Spencer Dimond, S:,phomore presi
dent, assisted by Miss Suzanne Jaolc
son, received the guests as they ar
rived and ushere4 them enthusiastic
ally into the ballroom with optlml.stic 
ho1>es for their attendance at a.II the 
coming p&eties. 

ganization. . 
" A good organized class of jurilor.s 

wlll become better organized seniors 
and that is important," the president 
sald In the• last meeting. Another 
meeting will be held aeon to dlscUSII 
further banQuet plans and other l>u.si-

Pledge Officers 
Announc.ed by D. K.' s 
Members of the Delta KR.ppa Soror

ity were entertall,ed by pledgt>S of the 
group ta,1t Saturday at a luncheon at 
t he Crescent Grille. 

The long table at which guests 
were seated was attractively decorated 
with ~ and white !lowers, carrying 
out the sorority colors. About 30 a.t-
tended. , 

New officers or the pledge group 
were announced recently. They are: 

President, Mary Francis Mathis. 
Vice-President, Lucy Lee Marsh. 
Secretary, F'lorence Rogers. 
Treasurer, Florenoe Woodruff. 
Pres.,-Reporter, 'Frances Alderman. 
The first "goat oourt", of the yea.r 

Suzy Q. was a chocolate night 
She trucked to the left 
And Q'ed to the r ight. 
That expla!N itselC, but the next 

"call" comes when everybody is ready 
for the old-time nursery game. Re
member It? 

Wally Simpoon 
Took Edward's crown, '-
Then London bridge 
Cnme tumbling- down. 
Just a little s treamlined, but so ls 

the next one, even though Allah was 
way back thar. 

Oh Joisephlne 
Had what it took , 
She pral.5ed Allah until he shook. 
The next two call.s show a little 

competition between the states Virginia 
and Florida, but who wins depends on 
t he dancer. 

Way up there In Vlrglny hUls 
They swing their partners like Hilly 

bills. 
Wal down here 

In the sunny land 
We fan our partners like Sally 

Rand. 
Everybody 11.kes to shine and the 

YELL~~ the T~m 

~ECREAM 

'"l'ampa's Leading- Cleaneni .. 

WEIRS 
Cleaners and,Laandry 
Branch Ne. 14, 450 W. Lafayette 

UNIVERSITY TAVERN. 
SANDWICHES 
SHORT ORDERS • 

CHOP SUEY 
LUNCHES 

· AL HEUSTIS, Mgr. 

234 Lafayette St red 

NORTH'S PRINT SHOP 
CARDS •:- P&OGR,UIS 

I NVITATIONS 
Ult W. Lafayette, Opp. Tampa U. 

PHONII H -3815 

IC'1 
· COLD 

AT 

THE 
BOOK 

STORE 

Grateful appreciation mu.~t be ex
tended to the Fre,'lhmen whose over
,iealous waxing of the floor made 
dancing problematical at tlme& and 
skating all but Imperative. 

The committee who made this party 
a huge succe.$-1 wa.5: Dee Driver, Lin
coln Dowell and Jane White, with 
Spencer Dimond supervising. . 

was held last Monday night by mem
bers .ot the so r or It y. The weekly 
medlngs of the three separate groups, 
actives, alumnae and pledges took 
place, after which all met togetht'r. BUYA 

"Oh nothing. Won't you sit down?" 
A!Ler the Mercer-Tampa U. game 

tonight, another dance will be given 
, under the sponsorship of the Fresh

kys I. 
"No," says Pop. 
"Why?''. says I. 

The sorority Is planning a dance to 
be glvt'n the night of November 25th 
a.t the University Ball Room. Host
e.'>Se& will be Miss-es Betty Dickinson. 
Suzanne Jackson, Waverly Floyd and 
Ann MOCurdy. IIOT DOG 

"I've got to go watch 
· Volley Ball," says Pop. 

the girls play man and Sophomore classes., This 
promises to be a grea~ success, as the 

"Oh!" says I. 
~wen, good bye," say-, Pop. -

S.T.P. Pf,EDGES ELECT OFFICER S 
At a recent meeting of the Sigma 

Theta Phi pledges, Beth Hornsby was 
elect.ed president. Other officers 
electoo were Eulavec Jamison, vlce
president : Elizabeth Ball, secretary; 
J aooba Van Berkum, treasurer, and 
Jane Pratt, 5Cl'geant-at.-arm.s. Mia., 
Ball will also flll the o!flce of re-

Freshman clas., is one of progreslllve 
spirtt, and put thua together wlth the 
Sophomores. there ought to be a good 
s tirring around that nlght. A oordlal 
invitation Is extended to member.s or 
the Mercer team, who are to be spe
.clal guests of the combined classes. 

Sponsors for the dance wlll be Dor
othy Eaton, freshmen: Mickey O'Berry 
and Suzanne Jackson, sophomor('S. 
Music will be provided by Man u e I 
Sancll(>z and his orchestra. Admlsalon 
will be 30 Ct'nts stag, 50 oent& couple. 

Early to bed 
Early to rl,,e, 
Lo.ses your girl 
To some other guys. 

- The Red and Blaclt. 

PLANT CAFE 
J,unrhf's a nd S,uul..-1<-h es 

Hort )),•lnkit nncl 
H omn l\lnd e P II'" 

226 W. Lafayette St. 

FROM THE JUNIOR CLASS 

TONIGHT AT THE GAME 

"OUJl DOGS ARE RED ROT" 

/ 
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